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St Charles’ Feast Day

Antibullying week

This week, each class
had a special liturgy to
celebrate St Charles’
Feast Day.
Year 2 were very
interesting in learning
about our school badge and the different elements which tell us about St Charles’ life.

Children in Need

The theme for this year’s Anti Bullying
week is ‘United Against Bullying’. As a
community, we strongly believe that every child is unique, but are also treated
equally. To express and
celebrate our individuality, on Monday
16th November, we want as many children as possible to wear their most outlandish odd socks to school. Throughout
the week, we will also be spending time
focusing on what Bullying is and how we
as a community can be united against
bullying.

Friday 13th November is Children in Need. One
of the themes this year is mental wellbeing and
feeling healthy and happy. Therefore on Friday,
we are asking children to come to school in
their own clothes. We would like the children to
wear either spotty clothes. If you do not have
anything spotty then you can wear some
sports with a difference clothes.
This could be a spotty t-shirt or dress or your
football or dance kit.
Please do not go and buy anything
special.
Wear something you already have
at home!
As part of the day, the children will
be taking part in a special PE
session with Joe Wicks over the
internet to help them start the day feeling
healthy and happy!

Health and Safety
Thank you to all those who have followed

our request to wear masks at drop off
and picks up, a time when it is difficult to
maintain social distance.
By wearing a mask, you are helping us in
our effort to ensure that all members of
our school community stay safe and
healthy which in turn, allows up to maintain sufficient staffing levels to keep the
school open safely.

Important Dates
11/11/20—Remembrance Day
13/11/20—Children in Need

Contacting School

You can contact school in any of the following ways:

16/11/20—Anti-bullying week
16/11/20—Odd Sock Day
29/11/20—Start of Advent

01482 326610

admin@stchull.org

www.stchull.org

@stcharlesvchull

30/11/20—DT Week
17/12/20—Christmas Dinner
More exciting dates and events to
follow!

Art Week
Last week was Art week at St Charles and all of the children really enjoying learning and
developing their skills.
Year 6 spent the week studying Picasso and learning all about in style
to create their very own art gallery in school.
What fantasic work Year 6! Well done!
Year 2 have spent the week looking at Aboriginal artist
Anthony Turnbull and explore how he used earth colours as well as
cross-hatching, hatching and dotting to create his art work. They then
used these techniques to draw and then print their own work in his
style.

Remembrance Day

Home Learning

On Wednesday 11th
November it is
Remembrance day.
Unfortunately, we are
unable to gather for whole
school acts od worship but
each class will spent time reflecting on the day in the class
with a special class liturgy.

Last week, you will have received further log on details for access Google classroom at home, as well as a number of educational website we subscribed to, to
support learning. If you have any problems logging in, please see your child’s teacher who can
provide additional guidance.

Timetables Rockstars
We have joined the battle to be crowned Timetables Rockstar
Champions! Help team St Charles rise to victory by practicing
your timestables as much as you can this week by logging on
the your account at school or at home.

Meet the Key Stage One Team!
Over the next few newsletters we would like to take the time to show you which adults in school
are working in the different phases.

This week we will look at the
Key Stage One Team
Our Key Stage One staff are a very welcoming and friendly team. They are always on hand to help
the children with their learning and enjoy their learning and time in school.

Miss Blacksell
Mr Holdstock

Mrs Kunysz
Mrs Kryszczunas

Mrs McNulty
Mrs Woodmansey

Mrs Reeve
Miss Mooney

